
ESTOPPED BY DEATi.
b

CORRESPONDENCE MADE PUBLIC BY b
vTHE GOVERNOR. a]
h

Sh1erifMoTeer of IamptoniWould Have IN
dBeen, Bequired to Answer Ilefere the C,

Courts for the jc,apo of a i,r1ionor in a
alI Is Charge.

COLU3InA, S. C. Sept. 2Z.--The death
of W. W. McTeer, sheriff of Hampton, Swhich was announced yesterday, re- b,lieves Governor Tillman of an unpleas- C(ant duty-the ordering of his prosecu- mtion in the court for wilful negligence clin allowing the escape of a prisoner n
who was under arrest in this State for 1assault and battery, and for whom a kirequisition from Governor Fleming of IVFlorida, had been honored, but his sur.
render delayed until he had been triedin our courts. The goyzvner feels thepublic welfar '-is duty as execu-tiv the publication of the y1.aand correspondence in the case.

On June 23 Governor Fleming sent a W

requisition to the executive oflice for i
one Sam .Jenkins. who was under indict- tjment in IlamVton county for the crime tjof murder. 'Tho requisition was dulyhonored, and Sheriff McTeer ordered to
surrender the fugitive. In reply the
governor received the following letter
from Sheriff McTeer: AIIAMPTON. June 29, 1891.
11is Excellency, etc.:
DEAR SiR-Your authority to deliver CSam Jenkins to Mr. E. T. Williams kunder requisition from the Governor of nFlorida, is just received, and in reply,will state that Sam Jenkins is now in

my cust.ody for a very grave offense
against the laws of the state of South
Carolina. The offense is assault and
battery with intent to kill, lie having 'Tshot and seriously injured one J. A.
Youmans, of this county, on the 8th of itthe present month at fIlam pton C. 11. (,Sam .1enkins was also desperately :tj
wounded in the encounter, and is still win a very critical condit.ion. Should lie hlsurvive, must I turn him over to F. 'T. sfWilliams or waitt itil he and Youmnans n,have answered to the state of South alCarolina for the serious charges against ilthem ? ,ienkins is under guard, but is elnot able to be taken to jail. Please in- pform me how I shall act in the prem- (.ises. Some are imipressed with the con- bviction that Jenkins should be slirren-
dered that lie may be taken to Florida
as soon as he is able to be moved; oth-
ers think that I should retain him in g,custody to be delivered to the authori- wties of the state of Florida, after lie has panswered to the state of South Caroli- n
na. I deaire to do imy full (ity in the s
matter, and only beg to be informed of
t Iat (ylit)' under existing circe instances. nVery respectfully, iiW. W. M T:n, Sheri ff Ilam pton (C,o. 81

11Col \l'l.\., .1 line 30.
W. W. MeTeer, Ilampton, S. C.

l1:.%: Siit --'i will keep Sam fenl- tlkins toanswer 1.0 our laws for the crime 1committed in this State, first, and it lie n
is convicted you williforward tho record u1of his crini in Florida to the stiperin- otendent, of the penitentiary, so that af oter he has served out his sentence here che may be delivered to the Florida yauthorities. In the meantime notify.(lovernor Fleming of this, so he can be
ready to send for him when we gotthrough with him. Yours respectfully, tit. It. Ti1.31A..
The governor also informed (over- N

nor Fleming of his action as thus set
forth. On July 10, wihile at Spartan- 5burg, Goyernor Tillman received in- aformation from ai gent lemain who lives tin I Iampton county ti..it is was teared j.Jenkins would try to give bail for hisoffenise comamit ted here, and then give(leg ball1 to thie Florida retfiiisition for-
feitling his bond(. or that failing, that hewould certainly manase to escape bysome means or other. Th'fe gov'ernior
at once telegraphed( the Shieri ff of' Hampi-ton inot to permit Jenikins to give bail, yandf keep close watch over hfim. A flerthis I le fol1lowinge corrspondencei took
place-
Ills Excellency, Eltc.

)EAmR Sin --in fulli reply to your tele-graim receivedl yesterday, I will state, 1that I placedi ,Jenkins and Yiouimans 'Ibiothi inmder guards i mmediautely after s,the occurrence in acuordlance wvith in- astructionis of Solicitor W. I'. Murphy. p
The I bfysiclans attending Jeiikins ini-lornm me that in his p)resent condhition Cit would be impossible t.o move him a1without great risk. What shall I (do tJunmder the circumstances ?~I have isfurnished the guardh, and footed the bill aever since the occurrence. The county t]commissioners refuse ;to audit claim, riaind I expect to have trouble with them. k'The dl fliculty between You mans and oJenkins has created considerable excite- fimeat and no little til feeling on both hsidles. 1'huis I am exposed to ire from tiboth panties, hut I care nothing for it oand will perform my diuty in the prem- blses, and all I ask is to be informed v
what that dutty is. I have mnever sup- bl)osed that ,Jenkins could give bail, ex- acepit for thme Youmans dithiculty. TIhe fiFlorida affair would still lbe against ahim, tor which I should certainly holdghim in custody until the matter wvas idecided by judicial authority. It is i~seven miles to Brunson, where ,Jenkins tlis confined1 to his room. I have, as5 1
stated, guard over him; don't think Ican move him against tihe protest orhis physicians, and amt at a loss to unm- hbderstand in wvhat way your informant c
(who is personally interested, though lie c
may (deny It) would have me1 imultiply kpirecaut ions,.
Jenkins shall not escape if I canaavoid. Buti I see no way to make tihe c

matter more safe except perhaps to In- 0
crease the guard, and if' this must be 0doiie at my own expense, I muist be n
satisfied of its necessity. If you wvull LIkindly Inform me what to dho I. will 0
be very greatly obliged. Very respect-afully,h

W.W. McTum.:n, r
Sheriff. o

Cotv mur4A, July 25, 1891.WV. W. McTIeer, Esq., I amnpton,S.C. 'Li
i)EAiR Silt: Your letter of yesterdaywas receivedl. I have reason to fearathat Jenk14s who is a dhesperate manwill escape, and should be lodged inCjail as soon as8 practicable, If the phy- nsichiais is not perfectly dIsinterested b)and honorable you can have doctors cx- 'wamine him, andI ind ouit his condition. wBut the main ting is the guard who bhas him in charge. Th'is guard should aibe a brave, watchful and cautious man, s

and after every precaution has beenotaken he, thme prnisone r, should be car-rled to jail before lhe gets fully well orstrong. Of course, .1 am solicitousabout his escape b)ecauise;of the requisi-tion from Florida and not about thecrime in this state, anid I only wanted n
to put you on your guard. l

-Yours rsetul, b

IIMIPTON, July 27. inHis Excelloncy, etc.A
DEAR SIR-Your kind favor just re- a(celved and con tents dumly noted., In re-ply will say tbat I do not propose to be w"influenced in the performance of mydtuty by considerations of personal feel-

ingorul hy,and would gladly re- bi2000Jn a tothe jail If his removal a,

:uld be made witlboti great risk. But
am assured by Dra. Moore and Folk,:th gentlemen of high cbaracter, that
is removal would be attended with
iry seriousconsequences, and person-observation also convinces me that
Is in no condition to be moved. I

IIl, however, increase the guard if you
!em it advisable, thongh our board of
unty commissioners have declined to

ait any claim for expenses of guard
ready recorded. What shall I do? It
ill ci-rtainly operate a great hardship
r liy private purse to foot all the bills,ith no prospect of immediate return.
nee I have been in office I have nothen able to get one dollar fron the>unty, though, except this, the com-
issioners has not failed to audit myaims. An additional guard will add
aterially to expenses, but if necessary,will (o it, and will certainly put ,Jen-
ns in jail, as soon as It can be done
ith safi*ty.

Very respectfully,
\V. WMTI-:,Sheriff.
Cn,3inA, S. C., J ily 31..W. McTeer. sheriff, llampton, S. C.Di it Sin-n reply to yours of theth inst., the governor directs mne to

iy that he leaves the management of
to case entirely to your discretion, butiat Jenkins must not escape.Yours respectfully,). II.TlloIl'KINs, Private Secretary.

COLUMBIA, Aug. 31.
.W. McTeer Sheriff, Iampton.DEAnt -Slt- ehe governor directs tmesay that he saw an account In aharlesto paper of the escape of Jen.Ins, and he wants to know whether or)t it is true.

Very respectfully,D3. 1I. Toil PICINS,Private Secretary.HAMPTON, Sept. 2.
0 Hfonl. It. H1.Tillmian:
DA:Rn SiR-in answer to a letter of<quiry (in reference to S. .J. Jenkins)rected to Capt. V. V. McTeer, Aug.
, will say that Jenkins (Id inl someay tuanage to escape the guard andis not been recaptured. Diligentarch is now being made for him, and
)effort will be spared to secure his re--rest. Captatin MeTeer has been very.for a long time and iNstill in a ver'itical condition. Physicians will notrinit visitors to converRe with him,insequently your inquiry has not beenougit to his .;tention.

Very respectfully,J. E. L'.Als.SPYPending Sheilff Mcreer's illness the
)vernor had taken no action, andouild not prejudice his recovery bytiblication of this correspondence, andw only gives it to the press from a
nse of diuty.le has written also a full account of theatter to (,overnor Fleming, explain-ig why he cannot at some future dayirreuder .Jenkins for the crime corn.Att(d in Florida. In commentingpon it the governor seenedldisposeli>attribuite Jenkin's escape rather to
le sheri't; illness than to intent orBglect of duty, but he feels deeplylortilied at havitig to inform the exec-ti.ve of another State that machineryr justice in South Carolina is so sadiyt of gear, that stich an occurrench111(1 have taken place.-Charlestonlorld.

L.intlems Cottonl Seed.
it looks as if there is really some-
iing iii the claim made by Mr. It. T.
erguson, of Spartanburg, that there isich a thing as liutless cotton seed,iot long since we saw a boll of it whichlme olut of t he field of Mr. L. W.Veeks in the Fork, and last week weaw a statement in the Marion Stai[tat a uentieman of that county had z

ew stalks of it in his Ileid. We learrromt the (ireenville News that Mr-.ureton, tIhe manager of the cotton s(eet>i1 mili in that city is experi tmentingvith the lintless cotton of II. T1. Ferguon, Iiv~ing near WVoodru tI, in Spartan-murg county.

In) speaking of the nmatttr the Newsays The object ot Mr. Cuiretonm's exeri:ments is to findm what. valule the seedas as an oil proauicer and as a fort.ilizer.A ews reporter saw several stalks ofte cotton at the oil inuill. They wereot unlike the ordinary stalks in ap-earance anrd no difIference can be seenithe greenm bolls until they are opeiied.hen the observer is astonished, lie
ses nothing but a boll full of green seed.mch as he would find on openmng a pead. The merest trace of lint is found.The stalks in the possessin of Mr.ureton conttain cine or two open boils1(1 whien a close inspection is madetore is again surprise. T1hie seeds stickthe boIls until they are well maturedid if not plicked dIrop) out. When ripeltey arc ittensely black in color andse5mble the seedi Of the famnous P'eter-lit cottont. They are larger than therdinary seed. Mr. Cureton has nottilly compllet,edl lis experiments. but heis umade a fewv simple tests, lIe saysto seed has imuchl muome oil tItan therinary seed andti far more meal, lIeelieves the cotton can be easily culti-
Ltedi and will yIel from 300 to 4100ushels on the acre. iIe believes, fromhat he now sees, that there is a greatittire for the cotton as an oil procluceraid fertilizer maker. The seed

itheredl much like peas and the cottonharvested tmutch like othter cotton.
Ir. F'ergusont has an acre in cult i vation

ils ytar.
i'ai tn a church.

J1 A(iKSON v i I.I., Fla., Sept.. 2l.-.J ustefo~re 12 o'clock last nIght a panic oc-itred im the I lartoy Baptist Churi~ch,)lored, durin'.; which onte woman wasited, three others receivedl fatal injurics,Lid tabot twentY peole we,re serioudyentshted and brutised. Theo church standst

n West State street z oar the outskirtsi* the city, and atn mill ntight, reyvalLeeting wats being,. held t,here, Suddenlyme gas ligh ts cegan to illeker baidlv,Wing to sonme nefoct In the p)IPes. TIhmetulhence was made uip of ntearly liveundred negrces, all uder more or lessdhigious excl'.en.e it, The weird ilicker

the lights att once appealed to sup.):stitions o' the worshIpers as super-

rttural visitat,ius. Tihe ideacon arose

leave end( the whole ambiente then~ose to theIr feet.
The lighute then went out entirely.no frenzied .worship)er shioted "jud(g-ent, .id'ment," at which the crowdl

acamie wild with fear. A graind rush

as made(1 for the narrow door. There
ere cries of "murder," "bre"~sonie-dy yelled "d(ynamfite."' Men, women

id children were packed toghtheor like

irdines in the smtaIl entry.' Stronger
1es tramnpedl the weak anid rushedl out

rer thlir prostrat,e bodios. Many

*mped from the windlows and were In-redl in the fall and by broken glass.T'he panic lasted tifteen or twent.yinutes, and when the building was

fhted up r.gamn over a (dozedl peoplel lay

-uised and bleeding on the Iloor. One

rI, MaggIe Clark, agedl 16, was dead.

edlical aid was summoned andi the In-red soon had their wounds dlressed,t least three were fatally injured. Thecident attracted nearly two thousandopIe to t'.e neighborhood, and quietas not restored till morning.

Bird hunters will do well to remem-

~r that the game law is still in forced will be until the 1st of Noveme.

pen".

TQ 7 A ADY,
And Alice Was Ono, it She Pic

DO Housework.

"I've brung her up to be a lady," Mrs.
Saville disconsolately said. "French
lessons and music, and goodness knows
what all. I never wanted no girl of
mine to work as hard as I have done.
And this 'ere's the end on it!"
Mrs. Saville wrung her hands in de-

spair.
"I s'pose," said Uncle Brom (the.

local abbreviation for "Abraham"),
"she ain't none too good to work.
We've all of us good liible authority
for earning our bread in the sweat of
our brows. There's Lo-i-sy llall, sie's
mado a nice livin' sellin' eggs and
spring chickens to the boarders in
Jaelcsonville, anld-"

"Lo-i-sy never had no boardin'-school
education," whimpered M'l rs. Saville.

"P'r'aps she ain't none the wiu;s for
it," said I'ncle Brom, closing his snuff-
box with a significant cliek. "And Eb-
enezer Laigit's darters earn twelve
dollars a month doin' housework at the
ieckwith hotel."
"Alice ain't no hired gal."
'Ilumph! Where is she now?"
"Upstairs a-writin'. She's read in

the papers how them New York editors
pays big prices for poems and stories,
and she's a-miud to try her luc at the
business."
"Oh!" Uncle 1Bron said. "Postage is

cheap, lucky for you. But I guess
Alice won't nalce her fortune omiten no
such work as that. Call her down. I
want to spsalc to her."
8o Alice Saville was called, and came

downstairs--a pale, pretty girl with
wistful brown eyes, sxuny hair and
red, sensitivo lips. The bright hkair
was rumpled over her forehead: there
'was a troubled expression in tihe brown
eyes, and the pretty middle finger of
her right hand was steeped to tihe bone
in ink. Evidently, literaturo did, not
agree with her.
"Pretty hard work?" said Unc'o

Brom, with a chuckle.
Alice laughed and nodded.
"Jest like me," said Uncle Broft.

"I'd ruther cut a whole crop o' tobacco
than write a letter, any time o' day.
But look here, my gal: Your ma says
times is hard and you can't get no place
to governess out or do ladies' compan-
ioning."
"No," sighed Alice. "Every posit ion

of that. sort seems to be tilled already.
"Wal, look here," said Uncle lrom.

"ur hired gal has gone home with the
neuroi1gy in her face, an' the house is
chuck phum full o' boarders, anm' my ole
wonman she's in a peck of half biuslhels
what to do. S'pose you Come over and
help wait, tn table and straighte'n up
the belroomlis. My ole woman she
wnts things to be pretty 1nice since tie
iember of congress has took roomls
thar with his two gals. An' she 'lowed
you was always a pow'ful sinmrt .gal
round the house, Alice. Bless my soul,
what's your Ilma a-eryin' about?"

"I c-e-ean'tlhelp it!" blubbered Mrs.
Sa ille. "I brung my Alice up to be a

lady, andihere lh' agoin' out to day's
work."
"Don't fret, mother," soothed Alice.

"It's only to help Aunt Thalia, you
know."
"Git out!" Uncle Brom said. ,"Don't

your na know that we've all of us got
to work in this world?"
Io Alice haville ran upstairs to put

oni her hoodl and shawvl and make ur
her little packet of belongings. And
wvhen she g't there she dliscovered that
a sudden flurry of windl had carr .d
every sheet of' her painrfully' copied and
rec'pied nrmscriplt out of the wvide
o'pe'n window into the ild that sloped
down to the river.

F"or an instant she could have buirst
out into a toernP't of parssi'rnate tears.
Th'len she thourghrt bet ten 'f it.

'"It is juist as well,'" she mnurmured,
setting her snutil,. white teeth together
tirmly~. "TIhre shall be an end of mr~
scr'ibblinrg! I will areepclt the fiat of
fate without a murmumrr''

'"Papa, I amn so glad we came to tim
place," said (Gladys Ayrault. ''It's a
deal prleaisantern than the hrote'ls. And
the oreha:rd is so beautiful, and the air
from'I the river cotmes up like a b'reath
of healing.''

''Yes,"' little Fan cried, "and1( ('1( Mrs.
lladgitt is so prlumpl and comfortable,
and that new walitress is so pretty!'"'"Anad only think, papa!" cr'ied' Gladys,
''her nanme is Alico Saville. Just like
the heroine of a romance, isn't it? A nd
she ennt r'epeat the whole of 'Marmnion'
fronm beginning to end, and she trants-
hated that Freh label on my honm.et
box without the least dilliculty, yest.er-
day."

''A rara ari's, eh?"' laughed Col. Ayr-
ault, the member of congress elect fromi
the -- - dlistrict, who had brought Ihis
daughters to J1ackcsonv'ille in order to
nec(elerante th'e slow convalescence of
Fannty, the youngest, who was just up
from scarlet fever. '"Bitt Glardys is al-
ways disco ver'intg hidden treansumres.
wourln't like to count the number of
times that. hrer swans have been tmrants-
formed bac'k into geese hefore her very
eyes; cih, F"ant?''"',t."t
"But Alice is r'eaillyagm pp,clarecd F"anny, siding audaciously w ith

her sister.
'Which is Al ice? TIre little girl wvithithe cutrly hrair?"' askced tol. Ayrnault.''Yes, papa. D)o be~kind to her; woni't

y'ou? SIte is some1 r'elation of Mrs. 11 nd-gitt.'s andl she's ce'rainly a lady by mran-
nrer andl edluention.''

"'I tr'y to be kcind to everybody; don't
I, Fan?'" archlly asked tIhe colonel.

''Yes, papIa; but Alice is so sensitive.
"I'mr sor'ry for her, then," said Col.

Ayrault. ''If sihe hras her own way tomnake in thre wonrld, a sensitive nmatreis a sor'ry endowment. And now,
Gladys, get youir pen rando ink. I w'ant
you to w~rite somec business letters for
rae."
Rather uniwllilngly, Glady's laid dowvn

her novel and we-'nt to look for her
desk. In tIre bedroomt beyond, Al ice
Saville was just hanging clean t.owels
over the r'ack and( replenishring tIhe solid
old1 ewers with fresh water.

"Oh, Alice," said sheo, ''can't y'ou
spare a fewv minutes, to wvrite some let-
ters for papa? You wvrito such a beauti-
ful, clear hand, and--"_____
Alice colored a little,u aswred

"Certainly" with all due promptness,
and Gladys brought her triumnphantly
Into tIhe sitting-room.

"Ilere's an amanuensis, papa,'' said
she, "that will bring you a deal more
credit than I cant ever do."

It was Alice Saville's flrsqt lesson in
writing from dictation, but sihe acquit-
ted hierself nobly, anid Col. Ayr'ault ex-
p)ressedl himself as entirely satisfied.
lBut when the work was finished and
she had blush ingly wIihdrawn, tire
mienmber of congrecss looked laughringly
across tire table at Gladys.

''My daughter," said he, "here la tire

VWhat key, 'PrP1011 044 014YNMWhat riddle?."--
"Don't yott remmber," said he, $the

mysterious manuscript?"
Fanny jumped up and clapped herhands.
"What!" cried she, "the stray leaves 1

about Sir Alexis and the beautiful (er- a
aldine Aubrey that we found scattered ii
about in the orchard that day after the d;
gale?" )
"Exactly," said the member of con- t

gress. "And this handwriting is exactly n
the same."
"Oh, pupa," cried riGalys, "may I A

congratulate her on being able to k
ilmagiliC so beautiful a story-to turn it P
into such exquisite language?" C4
"No," said Col. Ayrault. "Say noth- I

ing at all. Don't you see how it might I
emlbarrass her?" i

'llitt she really must be a genius, el
papa," was the opinion of Gladys, prone t(
to hero-and-heroine worship. A
"Aha!" laughed Fan. "Ilow about r4

my raria aris now? Isn't she really and ti
truly a white swan? Whiter than any 2
lily?"
After this, Alice Saville was the a

chosen companion and favorite of the d
ieniber of congress' two daughters, a

rather to the surprise and critical re- t<
marks of the other boarders. a

"I ain't a bit surprised," said Uncle a
Brom. "She was brung up to be alady, 1
and a lady she'll be to the end of the c
chapter, no mattei if she was scrubbin' t
Iloors or scourin' tins."
But one day Gladys forgot her fa-

ther's words of caution and unguarded- v

ly revealed to Alice Saville how she t
and Fan had found the missing pages
all blown about the orchard. To her
surprise Alice burst into tears, and
Gladys, in her panic and uncertainty,
ran into the other room where Cul.
Ayrault was writing, as usual.
"Papa!" she cried, "papa, do conic in

liere and fiee if you can comfort Alice."
The girl's tears were dried In an ili t

stant. But Col. Ayrault rallied her a ]
little after a playful fashion and I
showed her the very rain-stained sheetsthat he had found- t
"You have no cause to blush for t

them, Miss Saville," said he. "The '
fancies are exquisite and clothed in I
most appropriate words. I lad 1 Writ- I
ten this sketch I should be proud of it."
And then, cheered by his words of 1

en-ouragement, she told him all her
hopes and fears, the dreaming aspira-tions and the blighting ful fill ment.
A week afterWard Gladys Ayrault I

caine to her father with Ilushed cheeks
and tear-sparkling eyes.

"Is it true, papa?" said she. "Are we
to have a-step-mother?" t
The member of congress looked calm-

ly up from the piles of manuals and
records.
"A h!" said lie. "Who has been talk-

ing to youl on this subject?"
"EDrcrybay is talking," said Gladys.

"Even Alice Saville knows about it,
and she is sorry for me, I know she is,
for she began to cry and hurried away t
when I told her about my troubles.
(Ith, papa, papn. Fan says, and I think
so, too, if you wanted to marry aiy-
lu>diy, why couldn't you have married
Alice?"
Therte was a mischievous twinkle in-

(let' the grave eyelashes of the member
of congress as he answered:

"Give ine a little more time, and I'll
see if I can't oblige you."

"P1Iapa," gasped Gladys, "is it real-

''It is i'eally Alice," said Coil. Ayrault.I
"W~here is the child? (Go and captture
her andl briug her here to hear~her
senteni'e Of, stepiotherdoun pro-
noiill(eel.

Gladys elapped her hands. F"anny,whoii was solemanly listemngii close byv,br~iighitened inrto iradiaunt happiness; and
in an,ot hei' nmomnent. Al ice Savi lie was
htnonght into thle p)resence of the nat-
tionail lawv-giv'er and forced to leadI
gunilty to the soft impeachment.
A fteri that the secret was a secret no0

lonrgei'. Ever'ybody in ~Jackcsonvtille
knew that the wvealthmy widlower, ('oh.
Ayvrault, w"as aboutit to co)ntra't ai see-
cind niarriage, and that his young
d autghiters were delighted at the ideai.
Alice was v'ery, v'ery happy. The meemn-
her of conigre'ss, in his grave, quiet way
was niot less satisfied; and Mrs. Saville
saidl, coiitentedlly:

"Ilt's just as it or'k'i' be. I've always
hb'rng may darter up to be a lady, and a
lady she's goin' to be."'-Amny Ran-
dol ph. in N. Y'. Ledger.

Occupationsi In Heave...
A little Vermont friend, aged four,

stood by the winudowv as the family phy13- 1
siciain drov'e by with a smile and a bow
for his little favorite. A imomnit later
she turnuedl fromi the wtindow~with a
sigh and said: "'Mamma, isn't it. too
bad that Dri. Blank can't go to I leaven?''"
"Why, Jessie'" said mamma, in stir-
prise'. '"What makes you think ho
can't go to Iieav'en?" ''Why, of 'otirse
lhe won't go,'' said Jessie. '"Thlere's no-
body sick there, andl the(y woii't nee'd
anly doctors.'' Little Jlessie's original
idea w'as told to the clergyman, whlo
called a day or two later', who said(
that lie should 'onsidour that "ai knockc-
down argument'' against the theory
that we are to contiue our present oe-
('tupations in the future life. A popu)1-
lar hylsician, on hearing the above,
saidl that lie did not see why the (doe(-
toi's had not as good a c'hianice as the
lmnistei's, for surely there wo4)uldl he nio
souils to save' in the better land.-Rloch-
('ster' Fri'e Press.

The' finest salles in the world areonedcc by I he <.:/.rinau of Itussia adtIe
d ubhess of .:inburliigh, whon inherit ed
hose be'longinzg to heri mother, theain n theri if thle cxar. The fatvorite bridal

gift of thle li ussiani emipr'ess is one~offur's andi formt uate, imleed'(, are'( thle re-
('iencts of thle sple nd id spec(ime(ns she
be(stows. \\'n tIhe I'l('css Ale'xandratof Gr*ieece wedded( thme G raond Duke Paul(if tilussia, t lhe ez/.arnina sent thedi'''iress-
n4g gowns of fur to pi'evenit the fragile1'ide ex~perienicing ill efftT((s from thlechanmge (if 'lliuite. ( ne robe was of
sa le fastened do'wni the froint with sixi'hass of realI pearl, a nother oif silver
fox triiinnedl wvith hullionl-gol'hcordls,andi the thiirdi of bltie fox, the rarest fur
nii the worildl, 'omninued with a girleO ofd1iamriond1s.

No ThiriI I'artyv in Geoorgia.
A'I'LAN'TA, Ga., Sept. :l3.---This morn-

lng the Georgia LegIslatture the much-
mnootedl Ocala resolutions as endlors'edl
bfy the Allilance and dlemtahnded by them
of''te7Iht'CongrseNEweroii~rint(luicedby P'arrett of P'ike County, for the ap.pnroval aind endorsement of' that hotdy.''hie resolutions were dlefealtedl by ai voteIof 81 to 43. T1his is somewhat of a I
tritunph over the third party move-|mtent ini thIs State, atS it clearly indij-cattes that army Alliancemen of the Leg- k
islature' who are in a majority in that

,body are not in sympathy with any -

measure thart Is dlirectly opposite totheir views a I)numorat .um.'n, r e

TEN MEN TO BE HANQEO,
ile 1ievsul opf the Court of Sessions In

La.urens.

LAURF-1, S. C., Sept. 25.-The
lost death-dealing sentence In the legal
imuls oflth a Atate, except in cases of
isurrection, was passed at Laurens to.
ty, ten nogro men being sentenced to
,ihanged for the murder or another
Mgro. The chargo was conspiracy and

lrder. Some Ilonthil ago , im Young,
lonroe Young, 1lenderbou Young,.len Young, Tom Atkinson, John At-inson, Lige Atkin?on, John Adams,
erry Adams and .lack Willians, all
>"Ired, havin". some cause of quarrel
ainst l'hornton Nance, also colored,
-ratiged a plan to take his lite and car-
ed it out successfully. At this term
the Laurens Court they were all tried
gether for the crime, and all convicted.
'motion was made for a new trial and
1used, anud Judge Ifutson sentenced

ie whole ton to be hangeid on October
3 next.
At tile Rame term of' Court Ike Kinl-

rd, colored, was convicted of the mur-
er of Samuel G. Oxner, a white man,
ud was sentenced to be hanged on oc->ber 16, this making eleven negyroes
antened t,Cdeatl.1 at these bloody as-
izes. The Court of General Sessions
a.s adJourned. The State gaine1 everyaise. Six negroes were sentenced tobie Penitentiary or to pay lines.

TIlE CRIME AND TIIE TRIAL.
The murder of Thornton Nance, for

ihich the ten negroes were sentenced
o-day 1, > be hanged, occurred on the 5th
lay of August last, at a negro church
tear Mountville, a station on t1ie Geor-
:ia, Carolina and Northern Railroad,,bout eleven miles from this ciky.
Fromt the testimony it appears that

F0ln Nance had written -, letter to the
vif'c of John Atkinson and that this>and of negroes went to tile church for
he purpose of having a row with John
i111nce and 1made I threat, that, tbey
Vould kill tie legro that night.
This hand of "'diabolical demons,'' as

lie solicitor termed them. proceeded to
I negro church to exiecute this design.
lhey (id not attend tile sevices, but lay

11 wait arI-oun1d tile chuehl until tle ser-
'ices were over.
The night was a dark one, but the>nd was clearly recognized by a torch

vhich Edmund Nance, father of the de-
eased, held for his wife and little chd-
Iren to see the road home. After a lit.
le the quarrel grew warmer, and bullets
vere flying in all directions.
Sam Nance was shot through tile

ungs, another negro was shot through
ie hat and Thornton Nance was killed.
The trial was begun on Tueday last

t iloon and was ended last night about
1 o'clock. The State was represented
y Lewis W. Simkins and Solicitor
cliupert, and the murderers 1)y John-
on & Iichey.
The detence argued ably for the bind.

?or seven they tried to prove an alibi,
or tihe remaining three they claimed
hat the evidence shiowed that Thornt,on
qance was killed by lenry Suber, one
f the legocs who fled and had nev%tr
ween arrested.
The jury remained out about three

iours and returroed a verdict of guilty,vith aI recommendation to the mercy ot'
he Court. The prisioiers were brought
nto the Court room about 11 o'clock
his morning to receive tile sentence.
A mot,ion was make by Mr. Johnson

or a new trial on t,me groundl thlat is
.'onor had erred in the chaurge t,o the

ury. The mot,ion, hlowever, was over-
uled.
Tile nlegroes aippeared to be little coni-~ernled during the whole of' tile trial, but

,here1 was5 a sad( scene ill tihe Court room

ts tihe Jutdge pronouncedl th1e sent.ence of
leath. Th'le wives and relatives of' t.he
>nisonlers were present anid could nlot,
estrai.i their feeling, andl broke lort,h in
>itter wils, an11d .r ordered by t,i e
ourt to be carriedl out.--News and
;olie r,

lhe Ed.ved il in in l'overty.
.A'Tl.ANTA., Sept. 24.- lichard I [orniig,
poor G'ermani, set tied near Ansateli

OmYe timeit ago. lie wasH ani hlonst,iard- working farm laborer, anid won
lie respect andi confidence of all who
Ene o' 1him. lie received but little at-
eit,ion from the women in the set,tle-
nent. l',ut there was onle poor girl,lhiss O)'3hields, who was always kin'i
o the stranlger, and their f riendtsi,ip001n rIpened into LIve. As both were
iery poor, mlatrimonly was not thought>f.

A few months ago a letter wilth a*oreign stamp arrived at thle Anstell)ostoflice, (directed to Ilichard Ilorniig.A. announcedt to him11 tile death oft hisathier inl Germany, anld that lhe was
ole heir t,o 3.000,(000 inarks. Mlr. I lorniigrisiteri Germany, had nio trouble inl~etting his fortune, anid returned to
\lstell last week. Oft course this~hanige in his condition made a marked~hange in the reception accorded him,1hit his heart was5 still trueo t,o the littlevomnan whol( hatd beenI his friend( whenae wvas a poor straniger, andl he mladeier hiis wife to-day.
Niiss O'Shields was taken fromi the

:01 toil field anl(t arrayed in silk and1( line

inen and sulrrounded by all the luxurieshat wealth could buy. 11er husband
ays that lie imiids to send her to tileesat schools inl the 0o(1 world to lit her
or her new liIfe. When asked why lielid not marry an educated girl, Mir.Iorniig repliedl that such showed him10 attentIon when they thought him a
enniless stranlger, aund he wouldl always[eel, should he0 marry 0one of them, thatus wife wanlted him only for his money.Ile knew the bride he had selected trulyoved him, and( this, lie sid, was what10 desired above all else.

Hard Tinmes. In Okilahona.
(,'.'Tnun.E, (. T.' Sept 25.--A couirierust in fromi Chandler says the sItuationhere is a terrible one, and1( that hundiredls

>f peopie are leavinIg. Mlddy, nauseat-

nig water sells for 25 cents a glass, andi(iorses are (lying by the* score. Oni the'ond11no water is to be had for twentyulles, and the sides5 of the road are linedvith exhausted teams. Un[le~ss Ihe towniite Is openeod soon1, riot and bIloodshediviii follow. lI reaul Is 501 cents a loaftmd1( othier thli ngs ini proportioni.
D)r. ituichard lDead.

SAnrA'TouA, N. Y., Sept. 25.---Itev. D)r.inchard (lied at 4 p. 9m. today. lIe
ain)ed naitionial prominence inl the0ilainle-Clvlanld campaIgn b)y his fa-

nouls alliterationi "rmh, romnanismi and(

Th'ie ilmplortanice of purifyIng the'bool cannliot be over-estimated, forvihoiut, pure, blood1 you canlnot enjoy

~oodi healbi. P. 1. P. ( Prickly Ash,'oke Root, anid P'ottassf im) 18 a mnirao-lous blo<(1( purifier, performning moreiuieN ini six mionIths thman all time sarsa-arillas anid ilo-calledl blood puriflersuit t,ogether'.
,{hlemamltisml is cured by P. P. P.airns and1( aches in the back, shouldersie(es, ankles, hips, and( wrists are all
Ltacked and conqueredi by P. P. P.

his greaIt miedmcine, by its blood-

leansing properties, builds uip and(
trengthenis thle whole l)Oa

Pi4nh) slid )r1rnm
N. W.Tiaumv>. 131 !Mil --tri-wt co-

lumbia, S. C., Flti pl:iflao. o cr,i(,ttj,
firect front f act.ory. No a::nt' e,s -
inission.. The cetl-bru;ed Chiekeriltg
Piano. Mathushk 1'iano, celohrat,ed
tor its clearness of 1.ono. ttghttess of
'ouch and lasting quailit it:s. Masonk &
Hamlin Upright 11i4no. Serlling Up-

Pght lnnob, frotu$225 tip Matsou &
ilamtilin Organs surpassed by noue.Ster-
ing Orgauns,4,50 up. Every 1'str1inent
tuaratuteei for six years. l'u te days'

Ial, ex1penses bot h ways, il nt. s-1111--
rnctorv. Sold oil 1,ingo'
tt.ti1uii:utlgi8..1.-.t1 a[0e 'alX t,orn, oI Su.a

vainnah, Ga., s.Iys he had Rheinal.ism
io haid that, he could 11ot 11ove FromLho Ied or dress wittiout help, nti tiht,
tie tried niany ruint diie.s but ree(ived
rio relief until he begian tiet use o* p'. p.
P. (Prickly Ash, 'oke Itow. aini I'otas-
1I111), 111d 1.%0 btt's rst.oe<li hbato

lieal t.

DO YOU WISH TO

T1HEN BU Y T1H E TO MAS hTlEAM

PRESS AND SEE C) COTTON

E1,EVATO t.

It is tte' mut1st, perfect systemuIll use, un-
loading cotton from wagons, cleaning and
delivering it into gins or stalls. Cotton
does not pass through fan and press re-
quires no pulley nor belts. It saves timne
Lud nioley.

TALBOTT & SONS'
ENGINES ANI) BOILERS, S1-ATION
Al'Y ANI) l'ORlTAI E0. 01D)( DO-

''Aior Ts SAW MI.LLS, IMitROVED
FIl'6.'TION AND RO'E FEIl)

$9200 TO $1600

LUMMUS AND VAN WINKI.E COT.
TON GINS AND COTTON i'RESSES.
We offer Saw Mill Men and Ginni-rs

the most complete outtits that can be
bought and at botton prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
G EN ER'ItA L AG EN'T,

Comrnu,S. C.

THIE TALBOTT EGIENE IS Ill1
BF111

Feb 19-l v.

COTTON AMPLE IMPROVHB!

ANE 'T Il.l , ' ' 1101M'. I's

-'t"N'
_:0:

At the gin of 'Mr. F. 11. Iobt'rts in Rich-
land County, just before start ig his Sailor
Elevator one bale had been ginied li theold method. Just after starting the Eleva-
tor another bale was ginned froun the samep11le. WVithiout knowing this fact thei ('ottonl
buyer 0offered one i'ent peL n i noreiLIIt forIP ii
thei bale ginned with the use' of thei IEleva-
tor. Read the stateinenits (of the hus e'r aiui
seller:

COPY.
ThlI it I c'erti fy that of twoL sall es ofI

cotton otfered usMtoday by Mr. liowan lhose
the mnarket value ofI one0 exceeded tihat ofl
the oither by one cenLt I~''pe pota.
[Signed.) .D. (lhA WFUIl) & SONS.

COl'Y.
Thliss .1 wil rify3 thLat the IW wo ae's of

cotton1 otferied as abiove were bot fr(in the(L11
sanlL ile ILfu seedl Coittoni, anLl gind in l thLe
.MaInO gill. Onie wals caiIedL to thLe !gin in
bagkets and( oneL thLloLghI thLe Sailr Meed
Cotton Elevator.
(Signed.) J1. P. IhOSE.
Thle b)est Gi( 1 l.1'ri sses, F,hlev.itours,

: l'Ens aund the best, inlachI nery ofI altl
kindstT, for salIe by~

W. H. GI1BHES, Ja., & CO,.
OLUuIA, S. C.

Leesville College.
CO-EDUICA TI0NA L,P )IM ARY, ACAI)EM M1. (001.,1-1.ATE and COMMERCIAL. CO UltSEi-

tionL, Physical Culture, Cooking, D)ress (ut-ting, D)onietii Ecooniy, Weekly lijibleStudies. Nine teachers. Enrlotllmen t, last
year 180. 1'npils 11r11) tIr reeni coun ities.
, rong nworal ahdi rellgous Ilinueine. No~lbar room nearer'than seven nILilesM.

11 ealthfl !ocation, 700 feet abLove the
level of the sea, -I00 feet above (CoL L lumia,128 feet abo)vo Aiuken. Eleganut halin j.
Young ladiues ennu board with the P reisidenL I.Only College in thei State thatnt makes pro(-
vIsIon for young ladies to1rednele,expLenses
by dintg domhlestic wor1k. SevenLteen youngiiladies aidedi this way last year. Expense.sfor literary cou)rse and board fori ten
monL)thls. $100f to $1 30; nLiIsle, fuL; book keen-
ing, $20. Next session op,ens SIept embuer
23kt. For (ctatLgIte althlress

L,. II. IIAYNES, A. M.,
I "residhent

Sep 9.-,Imos,' I .eesiliile, S. 0'.

ADVICE TO WOMEN
If you would protect yourIself
from Painfult, I >r(ofuse, 'Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation you mlust use

rBRADFIELD'

REGULATOR
(CA ir t'li)'y I i.ia, A pril ::0, 18'80.Trhli will crtify IhL:i wo m i Fembiers of myininediate fanuily, LL fteri having ML'ffer'e'I fearyear's from YIenidrmun I Nrreu'.m nlay,beitngt ( tretd wItt benotIL hvLI) ph ilysliniTM

weum at length comiduet oly cored'hiv one bot'llEL
fecistuy wonlerful. J. W. 1'aAN lE.

DLook to " wo)IAN " maIled FRlEE, whIeh contatusL
vauabCLle iforraati onL anI felmate disee.'L'E

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA, GA.F014 8AkIE BY ALL DIDU170182!

LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,Drugglats, Llpa'gBok.SVNNh

Padit Pays th MUT,
RAT Yl'Vlt THAT HAY NO'! AoA

pE RIPBATKD, 80 DO NOT 0lAV"STRIKE WuHII,Ec T H IniON 18 IlOT.''
W1 ito for Catalogue now, and ;ay what

pape,r you saw tills ad vet tisenitnt in.
n"t-meniber that I sell everything that.

goes to rurnIshing a home-n'inufactur.111g '3)nethIigs and buylig others in the1largest possible lots whieh enatlesu mt
wipo Ont ill eompetition. . o

IERE AHN A FEW OF MY bTAUl.1
LINO BlAHGALNb

A No. 7 Flat top Oooi ing Wove, full;
size, 15x17 inch ovel litt-d with 21 PIWcesof war, delivered It yk,ur owi depot,
all ireiglit cliaige paid by sne, tor

0o1ly Twelve Dollars.I
Again, 1 will silt you 4 5 hol tjo'kinlt

Range 13X13 in1,1h ovoll, 18xY20 11e01 top, ut
ted with 21 pieces ot watre, for . TU1IR-
TEEN DOLLA itS, and pay the ireigat to
your depot.
DO NOT PAY TWO PitIGEM FOR

YOUR GOODb.
I will end you a nico plush i'arloi suit,Walnut fraine, eithet in combination or

'banded, the mobt stylish colors r j3.50,
Woour Jailiroad station. freigiit, paiu.Will also wlt you a nice B..4dromuob UiL1sistilg of Buireau with glass, I gigh.

head Bedsteat, I Was4stand, I Luloie
tablo, 4 cane seat ch1airb, 1 cane .-til, and
back rocker all for 1o.6o, and pa i ireigto your depot.
Or I will send you an elegant Bedroum

suit witji large glawe, Iull ana bie wp, or
30, anu pay reight.Nlce window sliadu on spring rolloi * 00
Elegant large walnut 8 day clock, 4.UA
Wainut lounge, 7.00
Lace curtains per window, 1.
I canlot desofibe everyt,ing In a small

advertisement, but have an Iminense store
containing ,:,ti0 feet o1 tiour roftx wit
ware houses and factory buildiugs ia othe
arts o1 Augasta, making in all the lar
est busines of this kind uider e man-
agonent in the boutherh Stateb. These
stor,and warehouses are crowded wit01

theO ClIicet prouuetionst UCOIe best lacW
ries. Aly catalogue containIng iilustratrioU
of 4otUs Wili Ue lnailed i1 you witi kanul
say Wftere you saw Lhis atvertibumi. I
pa i teigCiL. Address,

L. F. PADGET,
Proprietor l'adgett's ruulituro, otovt-

liti ilpet btort,
il10-111L BVuIAW nIitut, Ai GU;-.TA. UA.

I ALL SKIN
AND

* 1. A. 0 p.dlu~lusD15EA5E5s
~an.

~Td' I. ' I ~ S L 611:11sts. AI~SILHAS, eli
C!-rrk!r Ulcers that have ee tod 11 treatra-mt, Caturob,

CURES

PMA BOS, I r oaspeo,

.. JugO

77h.Dlvases,.ma 'sl o A, mw

80tCa ol aM1anill Whork

I t n. ereArlt

m ryviorful W..am, leaheor sm

Ann"

~lOl'SKI.EM OUMEN,&c

~F. H. HYATT,

Firs Cllfl 1( Iassrtbc Wok.Al

VCemyteow WPrces
ii uS')Plles i ags lydCr*,W g n

te. WaratedSONUMtoNono,&. '

$ end for prCeatlnfMonmtion. ti

April 8y CO0.. BI. .O.c

FirtBCas Wok
IONLR ANDEHON

S0 WA T P


